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Special this Week
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20.00 Suits for SI4.00 
10.S0 
8.50

Regular $5.00 H.B X. Sweaters $3.05.
Regular $1 50 and $2.00 Winter Caps, 

choice for 65c
Regular 4.00, 4 60 and 6.00 Boots, 

Broken Lines, $8.45.
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1 WILL PLA R. H. Sweet, Alameda.
M. M. McLeod, Lockwood. 
A. Gareàu, Garonne.
H,, O. Bower, Rouleau.
H. G. Alton, Regina.

Issuer of Marriage Licenses :
Reginald Newth, Lipton. 

Official Auditor :
j. M- Fidler, Harris,

L. I. D. Councillors :

W. E. Nims, Redvers.
Frank Gorrel, Oxbow.
Robt. Granger, Kronau.
Walter Martin, Weyburn.
G. R. Henderson, Craik.
Gk H, Brownrig, Whitewood. : 
J. Brady, Stonybrook.
D. A. Leo wen, Rosthern.
W. R. Maywood, Moosomln.
J. B. Brown, Ellisboro.
Thos. Pallister Abemethy ,
J. E. McConnell, Carnduff.
W. R. Robinson, Caron.
Michael Flory, Humboldt,
W. F. Harris, Workman.

discussion, 
and dollars would not be too much. 
However, the matter was left in 
abeyance until the council of the 
Board ot Trade submit a program, 
after which it would be easier to 
estimate the amount required.

Some thought a thous-PRAIRIE FIRESChoice Farm Lands in the Goose 
Lake. Long Lake, Earl Grey and 

Regina Districts for sale in quarters, halves or 
sections. Prices range from 88.00 an acre 
up. BABY TERMS.

BEGINA REAL ESTATE 18 A 
SAFE AND SURE INVESTMENT

If you are looking for a site for any purpose call and see wheat we have. 
We-own and control properties in all parts of the city.

If It’s fire Insurance It’s Our Business.

7500
.. hi. ■«■■■-

ACRES Doing Much Damage Through TRUSP^||&RD

the Country — Little Glri Before Election Day Laurier 
Loses Life-Damage at Fox- |^y Make_ Announcement 
lei8h- of Building 'SttcSn Bay

Railway.

*

PIONEER GONEDisastcrous prairie fires have been 
sweeping the province during the past ,
week and in some cases resulting in °n Monday the WiS 
the loss of human life. published the following

~ On Monday a .terrible prairie fire Ottawa, April 20.—M 
was raging in the Foxleigh district .dent has it on the authority of oneX- &7SÏS3&T-&SS- ~ ■■■■■■■■■
of Wm. Pennick and with them .three o£ ^^rtes Foster,, Kutawa. ----------------------------- The death took place yesterday
verv valuable horses and a .fine bull.fS.»wWidtFs Hudson's-W» Railway Peter Lclander, Moose Jaw. morning of another of the pioneers of
rery vamapifr norses, ana aynne maffRlAu.. I. M- Chrustenson, Taylorten. TTOM T MTOM DAV this district in the person of Mr.
h>b\Tto JS will Stiti^iSebatJGamc Guardian : , UVM11N1VIN JJA Y of the Bovd settlement

, :;h't V ' J after duc consl^raTon^ the whoL, «, Hoeppner, Waldheim. ' -------- south of the city.
| Qm^>*i lh^<«ant change in to^l * • ------- question, the gfiVernment "bas decided Wolf Pelt Inspectors : Regina will Probably Hold a Mr Boyd. camc west from Grey
financial circles took plaœ this wee In the Indian Head district last to proceed immediately with the con- W. E. Barker, Mortiech. y County in Ontario about eighteen
when the follow Grass^ Security f». prairie iîrcs were raging and struetion of a line of tailway to W. S. Laron, Davis. Grand Celebration On July 1st years ago and settled in the Regina
rold out to the Weyburn Secupt) whUe ofi thp homestcad o{ 3acob Hudson’s Bay, and the work will be L: B. Berg, Craik. ------- district. With him came Mrs. Boyd

. C°., who!* hea« v'i/LrrTJ nfli Tilingcr burned tfieir little girl. The rushed to completion. Resignations and Retirements : The question of a Dominion Day and,family.
OmfiHm! Amth+rtmmd and hereafter, tge Yellow ur* parents were fighting*to keep tjte fire The government has beep looking A. Holm, Hanley, justice of the celebration came up at the council Deceased was in good health ap-
Ommltml FaM Op) *4**5000 Ce wUl 66 run aS a bTanch of 1 1S from their farm building* when the around lor a trump Card- t^ play in Peace. meeting last Monday night and all patently up to within a short time

* ’ company. ehil(1 in coding to them was caught the approaching elections, so far as . W..-R. Sparline, North Battleford, seemed to favor the project of hav- of his death, and although he had
D. B. WILKIX. president , 11 is interesting to -note the rapi ^ tbe flamds ana Was so burned that the west Js concerned, and at a re- iWtober of the educational council. ing a grand celebration befitting the reached the allotted span «of life, yet

HOE.BOBT. JafpRaY, VloerPresidetit fjgbwth of this institution which has die(J ofi guntiay_ * meeting of western members J. Hbdges, Mdrtlach, inspector of city, here on July 1st. The subject his death came as a shock to mem-
up a great reputation in getter- -------- <^r was assured that he wolf pelts. was brought up by Aid McDonald, hers of his family.

fiking, insurance and conveyanc- In the Esterharÿ district the Kim- couid not make a mote popular <tii- -lames, Sinclair, Prince Albert, | who moved that the Board of Trade J. !.. B6yd, of Marshall & Boyfi,
and wBdfce business has increas- btae Cnureh ot, 'England was burned, nouncement. As to details, your Cor- inspector" of wolf pelts, : be requested to’take up the matter is a son and Miss Mabel Boyd, teach-
greatly .that they now have in A fatmei. u^,^. Commons, "lost his "r^ondént has been unable to ga- F. N." Spencer, Craik, inspector of ; of a Dominion Day celebration and er in the Albert school is a daughter

Idition to their hea.d office a ey- honse stat)1cs and seed grain. ther anything definite. It is said that; Wolf pelts. jthat they be urged to make vigor- of deceased.
rn, branches at bellow Grass, - LL— ^ g0Tern^eDt may oQtn tha-ljn^ to (The following are all herd pound jous efforts to make it a success and The .funeral will be held from the
ite, Midalé, and McTaggart. The house arid ««tents of a farm- ay three railways, the* e i’-RÎ' t£e . . . keepers.) à that the (council promises financial family residence, which is about three

er, D. Thomps*. a tew miles North- p N R an(1 the G.T.P.; «md <w ’66c Thôs.«Richardson, Herbert. ' assistance in aid of a celebration. miles south of the R.N.W.M.P. bar-
east of Carlyle were destroyed by' pthei hand tumor says the govern- " N. Zaleszefcnk, Fish Creek. The question of how much the racks, to the Regina cemetery on
fire last Monday, men*-will go - in for public owper- W. À. Fitzgerald, of Meota. grant should he was a topic for some Thursday at 2.30.

X whip and operation. *3*/ - __
There has been a bife praine fire ^ ^ flBc crop prosppcts 1n‘the'«v 

ragtag in the Manor district since west and ^ growing unpopularity*'-*
Sunday. Wm. Aikins lost his gran- Qf thc ^snmeTlt intbc< east .'par- ! 
ary and some grain, J Murray ^oSt. t{culâM^ thc lower ptoviffé^ it 
his stable and E. Reed ost^is ^vohàUe that the jfettonâ,,,
buildings including his, house. - ^ be beld ftiis Iallj b'r earf in the-f

The prairij- fires have swept the wiater at the lates* .
prairies all- around Caron and the Sir Wilfrid intends making a tour 
Want of damage cannot yet bees- of, the west arid will ^e accompanied 
timated. Several farmers have lock -*X Hon. Frank (River, who has 
all their farm buildings. ■ ceeded in giving an air of respecta-

. y ‘ hility to the Interior Department.
The village of Aylesbury came near He had a big contract ahead of .him, 

being burned out. ôn Saturday after- in view of the shocking reputation 
noon by a prairie tjtèV ' As it' was- by bis predecessor, 
one building town

„ John Gaffney, Tessier.
Jos.’ Robinson, Devil’s Lake. 
Geo. Barton, St. Phillips, 

r isorrespon- Pound Keepers :
H. Chamberlain, Glenlogan.

Tribune 
IÜf : Another One. of the Pioneers 

Crosses the Divide—Nelson 
Boyd Died .Yesterday.

•M». P .McAUA, Jr., Financial Agent,
g«»t tor Fire. ' Life, Accident, Hate Glass and Guarantee Insrn

Sales and Van It Doors.
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(Continued on page 3.)

MONEY 10 LOAN. I
■

= =

Imperial Bank ol Canada
HEAD OFFIÇE,.TORONTO

BRANCHES IN PBOVÏNCB6 Or 
MANITOBA. SA8KATCHKWAM. ALBERT A 
jUBBBC, ONTARIO, BRITISH COLUMBIA

Farming and general besidees transacted.

“sftRitr&saflfSss- s'sga
and eradtted qnarterlv

il

Yellow Grass office will be re
modelled and J. N. Mertz, who suc
ceeded Mr. tlrquhart xs manager of 
the Yellow Grass Security Co., will 
remain as manager for the new com
pany.—Yellow Grass Journal.
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This store is ready to 
stand or fall by the 
most critical test yon 
can make—its stock of 

Dress Goods. We want you to know how complete and correct this department is. Come 
and see the latest novelties, they’re here for yon.

■VAHl.t at.: -Xf

Dress Goods
Take a KODAK with 
yon, press the button— g 
the TASK DEVELOP- s 
ER does the Teat.

sue-

Simple Now 1

No Spoiled Picture* ssfu-'-’*No Dark R00A1
MONEY WASTED *■;

A bad prairie fire swept over the 
country west and north of Fillrftort- 
on Monday, burning considerable hay" 
and several granaries. A high wind 
was blowing at the time, and .set
tlers in the path of the fire had hard 
work saving their property. The fire 
was the worst since thc great fire 
about five years ago, which burned 
over such a wide strip of country to 
the west. The flames travelled at a 
great rate of speed and it took wide 
fire guards to stop them.- Thr^ fire 
continued all Monday night. The 
wind, which had been blowing from 
the .south-east all day, suddenly shif
ted to the north, and the fire got a 
fresh start, sweeping over the vast 
prairie area to the south- and doing 
much damage. All farmers turned 
out to fight the fire, but in spifje of 
this, many buildings and much hay 
and grain were destroyed.—Wolscley 
News. , - •

We hsve all sties. t»f A Special Cream Serge
For Tailored Suits. Skjuts or Coats ; a fine close woven Serge, thoroughly 

“soap shrunk” 46 inches wide, per yard...................................................................... SI .50
Coating Serges,"in 54 and 60 inch widths

Extra Value in Broadcloth
A Special Chiffon Broadcloth of beautiful quality, in Blue, Brown, 

Green and Black, 48 inches wide, per yard............................. SI .26

SI .50, S1.7S, $2.00

Kodaks and Tank Developers Hodgins Charges that the Gov
ernment is Paying Padded 

■Accounts on G. T. R. Work.
$2.00, $2.25And everything else in the line of PHOTOGRAPH 

GOODS, both professional and amatenr. V
Vancouver, April 17—Alleging that 

millions of dollars are being stolen 
or wasted in the construction of the 
.Grand Trunk Pacific, Major A. W. 
Hodgins, C.E., has issued a letter,,, 
the object of which is to secure ad
ministrative investigations. Major 
Hodgins is now a resident of Vie- 
.toria.

He’ is a son

i Stanley Plates
Velox
Arlsto

d Plates 
Royal Plates 
Sollo
Plat! no Paper

Broadcloths also at

Wool Voiles
This weave is more popular than ever before. We have the new shades 

in Blues and Browns, also Cream and Black, four qualities, per 
yard . .1 :..................................... 75c., $1.00, $1.25, $1.50

>of'Jqdge Hodgins, of 
Torouto, a Liberal, who has recent
ly demanded an ioWStlgafiK 
the government to enquire ihto the 

for his son’s dismissal.» Ma-

N French Poplins
A fine, durable weave that makes up beautifully in the new Mid-Brown 

and Blue shades. This goods is 42 in. wide. Per yard....................85c.Canada Drug & Book Co.
LIMITED

on from!

«s?; 5reason
jor Hodgins, who came to Canada 
three years ago, after having served 
on the staff of Sir Percy Girouard in 
Africa, and was appointed district 
engineer in charge of a 400-mile sec
tion east of Winnipeg. From the Na
tional Transcontinental Railway he 

dismissed last Ôctober. He. ap-

R. H. Williams & Sons, Limitedm
aThe Store That Serves You BestTHE GLASGOW HOUSE

TtTT^................................... ..............................................................................A.1..S.M..S.S.S..É.S;WATCH fALK FLAX VS.
For New Watches see-our new stock. Gents’ np to-date,

.. 810.00 WHEATvery reliable, for -was
pealed to Sir Wilfrid Laurier and Mr. 
Morse, but says that no investiga
tion has so far been proposed.

The pith of his charges ,is |hat the 
Grand Trunk Pacific engineers’ re
ports, and those in the employ of the 
government do iiQt tally; that the 
government is paying padded account 
for work ilone, and that tibs Grand 
Trunk Pacific people are mating no 
objection because they moretypsy ad
ded interest.

We have added a new stock of mater- 
All work the best and

Watch Repairing.
ials—not « spring or wheel miming, 
no delay.

Claim Made that Flax is Not 
So Exhausting on the Soi 
As Wheat.No Not Injure Your Eyea—Get Glasses. We Test Eyes 

scientifically FREE OF CHARGE, Satisfaction guaranteed.
.

little talksProf. Bolley of the North Dakota 
government Agricultural Static*, af
ter a prolonged series of experiments 
came to the conclusion that the flax 
crop as such is not more exhausting 
to land than other ordinary farm 

“Indeed,” sans Prof. Bolley,

Jeweller and Graduate OpticianM. G. HOWE

MMtfTTt----------- --  ' - T-------------- ----------------- ----- i
—

iThe Right Kind of a IT**CTOllg.MM—■■■■■
"it l^as been shown ta’ tllc experi
ments of our chemist arid agricul
turalists and by my own biologi
cal experiments that the flax • plant 
is less radical in its draft upon thc 
soil than wheat, corn. or oqt%!’

It is almost universally recognised
the North-Western Gazette ; ’

« « a » » « a s a « a a » »
I Gazette Appointments ^
a a ari a a aa a a a'a a a

The following "notices appear In the 1 
last number of the Saskatchewan

.Mr —

“Say—good washing powder is 
f a great thing isn’t it ? You can 
I tell a good grocer by the fact that 

1 am in his store, That’s right 
i1 —let me prove it to >ou.”

Yours truly, 

YOUNG TOM

COOK STOVE FOB $15.00
"1Its Size is No. 9.

Its Oven is 16x19x10 in.
It Will Bake Perfectly.
It Will Burn Wood or Coal. 
Its Name is

I by farmers -of 
States that flaxseed is the most pro-I fitable crop for new- lands and it has 
become the common practice to sow 
it on first breaking, but Prof. Bolley 

; j is of the opinion that it may ajlso
II be very profitably grown on old 
11 lands if the proper rotation is ob

served. He points out that the sum
mer season in the Northwest Is very 
short and that consequently it is

I j very desirable that the farmers 
1 should have as many different crops 
I as possible that wiU mature In a 

short season. Flaxseed is pre-erptn- 
\ I ently a short season crop, maturing 

quickly than wheat,, oats or 
I barley and the experiments carried oe 

by the North Dakota government ag
ricultural station prove that it , may 

! J be made a permanent source of ' in
to the north west farmers if 

they will grow it in rotation with 
otter crops. r

i
Justices of the Peace ;

David Kennedy, of Stringfield.
John Komarpizki, Hirzel.
J. W. Burton, Èéalàndia. - $
N. D. Wylie, Norquay.
Austin Bayntou, Duck Lake.
F. W. Laidtay, Saskatchewan Land-

,'ri

1

1I lug.

66 Notaries Public :
C. J. Lennox, Indian Head.
C. H. Harvey, Westhope.
Jas. Robinson, Hanley.
W. J. White, North Battleiord. 

Commissioner for Oaths :
J, J, Gardiner, Wheatfields.
J. A. Mitchell, Weyburn.

. G. M. Hallen, Oliver.
• F. J, Vollroer, Moose Jaw.
G. A. Syltc, Milestone.
Donald McDougall, Fairy Hill. 
Orange H. Lawrence, Maatinow. 
G. G. Donovan, Battleford, 
j. w. Psgard, Sana.

Souvenir ;

M> Iii

1more

Armstrong, Smyth & Dows we II
SCABTH STREET

1 The Oldest Exclusive Hardware Firm in Regina.

MH§$$$MHMMM6$$Mi$5$t#l#$$5f$i$Mii

’ ‘YOUNG TOM” 1ÀBHM6 POWDER—THE GOOD HOUSEKEEPER’S BEST FRŒMD
come
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Correct, satisfactory Dress
making is also a strong pointDressmaking
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